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Orders received from The Eapheal-Fred Co. , of Omaha , proprietors of the Hew York Store , Broken

Bow , Nebraska , as par letter "below and accordingly I will follow that letter to a T and will begin the
real tig sale of this season on-

R

53

and continue until this stock is reduced to nearly nothing. You will now have a chance to tuy mer-

chandise
¬

before holidays at prices that could not te any less in February. Head the letter-it explains.

SPECIAL BIG BARGAIN

One lot of Mono Par.ta that are
worth 1.50 to go at

89 o

UNUSUAL LOW PRICES

While they last a big lot of all
wool 2-pieco underwear for men

at-

s

Ladies hosiery black and brown
at Co a pair

Mens flannel shirts in blue gray
and tan to go at 1.29 89c

?

1
1 Ladies fur in sets at

2.95
4.95
0.95
9.95
11.95
14.95
19.95

Dress shirts One lot of Mens
75c shirts to go at 29c

. Omaha , Nebraska , Nov. 30 , 1910
0. G. ROSS , Mgr. N w York Store , Broken Bow Neb. ,

Dear Sit : -Owing to continued warm weather and the winter stock has not been moving as
Fast as we anticipated we therefor decided 1,0 put the knife in our stock , and we want you to
begin work at once and prepare for the biggest sale you ever had in your town.-

S

.

S ell nil the ladies and misses suits in your stock at just one half of the retail price , cut
jill the ladies coats , misses and childrens coats and furs , nuins clothing1 , underwear and in fact
all winter goods at one-third less than former prices and where you have small lots of merchan-
dise

¬

out tin- price in half and dispose of it now while the people ran have the use of it. While
this is going on you may just as well cut prices on your shoe stock and all merchandise about-
25

-

per cent so it will pay them to attend this sale. Don't spare time nor expence to advertise
ami let every man , woman and child in Brokqji Bow and surrounding country know about the
sale. Do all you can to make this the best sale ever : liaise the root"if it is necessary but be
sure aiid make a success of it. Any assistance you will need command us. "

RAPHEAL-PKED 00.

Ladles , Misses ntul Children 1 Cloaks , Suits and Furs for loss
mi tiry than you will i ay forthem after the season hi over , the

prices advertised here are in SUV Instrnee.
Ladies Suits latest styles in blue , black , red and green
worlh 12.00 at 7.69

Ladies Suites latest styles in blue , black , red and green
worth 10.00 and 18.00 at $10.00-

Ladiea Suits latest styles in blue , black , red and green
worlh 22.50 at 12.00

Ladies and Misses Coats in all the latest styles and
colors

Regular 5.00 quality g o at 2.95
Regular 7.50 quality g o at 4.95
Regular 10.00 quality go at 6.95

Regular 12.50 quality g o at . . - 8.95
Regular 18.00 quality go at $10.95-

Ladiecs Long black Carocul Coats 12.50

Mens and Boys Clothing at a tremenduous sacrifice
every garment cut down so it will sell-

.Mens

.

Suits in brown , blue and black and grays all
new and up to date.

One lot of black and gray worth 10.00 will go at4.95
One lot of black , gray and blue worth 12.50 , will go at

. . ;
- 7.95

One lot of black brown gray and blue worth $16.5,0will-

go at $11-95

One lot of black , brown , gray , blue worth 22.50 will go-

at $15.95-

Mens Overcoats all styles and colors and prices
Long black heavy Ulsters worth 10.00 go at . . $5,95

One lot of gray and black drees coats 12.50 will
go at 7.95
One lot of gray and black dress coats 15.00 will

go at : 9.95

One lot of gray and black -dress coats 18.00 will

go at 11.95

Clothes for the Boys , all sizes go at 4.95 2.68 1.95

Childrens Coats in all colors , bear skin , plush and cloth
at 1.88 2.95 3.69

/
Ladies Skirts in a larg assortment.

Ladies Voile Skirts in 1)1) ack at 3.95
Ladies Voile Skirts all wool at 6.95
Ladies Voile Skirts all wool at 8.95
Ladies fancy Skirts in gray , brown , blue at 2.65
Ladies fancy Skirts in all colors at 4.95
Silk Petticoats in blacks and fancy colors , regular
6.50 Petticoats at 3.95

Blankets
1J4 wool blankets worth 3.25 to go at $2.35-
1U wool blankets worth 4.50 to go at $3.98-
1U wool blankets worth 7.50 to go at 5.95
Cotton Blankets , all kinds and prices.

Ladies and Misses dress shoes regular 2.50 at . . 1.89
Ladies fine dress shoes regular 3.25 grade at . . 2.45
Ladies fine dress shoes regular 4.CO grade at . . $2.85-
Mens shoes regular 2.50 line to go at $1.79-
Mens shoes regular 3.00 line to go at $2.39-
Mens shoes regular 4.00 line to go at 2.95
Boys shoes at 1.95 1.65 $1 25-

Mens heavy fleeec lined union suits worth 1.25 at 95c-
Mens heavy fleece lined union suits worth 2.00 at $1.35-
Mens fleece lined 2-piece underwear worth 50c to go at 39c-
Mens fleece lined 2-piece underwear worth 60 to go at 43c-

Mens fancy dress shirts worth 1.25 to go at . . . . 95c-
Mens linen collars regular 15c grade to go at 08c-

Mens heavy and warm gloves regular 60c to go at . . .39c-

Mens heavy and warm mittens regular 60c to go at . . .39-
oMens extra good warm mittens regular 1.25 to go at 89o-

Mens heavy cotton sweaters regular 75c to go at . . 45c-
Mens heavy all wool sweaters regular 3.00 to go at1.95Men and Boys caps fur lined at 89c , C9c , 39c , . . . . 25c-
Mens and Boys work shirts to go at 39c 25s-

A discount of 25 per cent on all mens hats.

BIG SLASH

Ladies waists worth 1.75 to close
at

69c-

EXTRA SPfcCIAl
One lot of wool mittens for
Women and Children at

12C5-

SUSPENDERS
Regular 35c grade to go at9c
Regular 50c grade to go at 29c
Regular 75c grade to go at,45c
Regular 1,00 grade to go at69c-

Metis Fancy Socks atlc a pair-

HANDKERCHIEFS

Mens Wool socks at 12 l-2c

Comforts and blankets.

Comforts at less than the goods cost to make them. |j|
One lot large size quilted at 1.69
One lot large size cotton filled at 2.69

Ladies and childrens furnishings

Ladies fancy tailored waists worth 1.75 to go at . . 95c
Ladies fancy tailored waists worth 2.00 to go at . . 1.29
Ladies Silk Nuns veiling and mesaline waists worth3.50
and 4.00 'to go at 2.95 2.45 1.95
Ladies Heatherbloom Petticoats 95c 73c 48c-
Ladines fleece lined union suits at 39c
Ladies fleece lined union suits heavy at 89c

Sweaters ,

I Kij

Ladies all wool sweaters at. 1.45
Ladies all wool long sweaters worth 6.00 at . . . . $3.45-

Childrens cotton sweaters at. 39c-

Childrens all wool sweaters at . . .. 49c
Misses all wool sweaters at. 95c

Ladies outing night gowns at. 45c
Ladies outing night gowns heavy. 69c t

We uiw J' n < < come enily nnd trade in the forenoon as much as possible for two reasons. First the stork will he broken up In a short time at the prices quoted. Second our room'is small and we
can handle the trade hetter when they spiead our all day Instead of all coining in the afternoon.

\
EN LEADING MERCHANTS NEBRASKA


